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of mothers in our mad rush te be
educated and useful in this hurrying,
restless day and generation," Marion
soliloquized, as aie occasionally stole a
glance at the sleeping mother. " After
this, what time she does not need, I
shall devote to outaide work and study.
Until sie gets well rested, I will take
charge of the bouse and give up aIl
the societies except one that l'Il have
by myself if the other girls won't join
-a rociety for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Mother.."

And Marion kept ber word. A few
monthis later, one of the woman
suffragists remarked to ber:-

" We mis your bright essays so
much, Miss Marion. You eem to
have lost all your ambition to be highly
educated. You are letting your sistera
get ahead of you, I fear. How young
your mother locks to have grown up
daughters! I never oaw ber looking
mc well."

Then Marion felt rewarded for being
a member of what the calls theI "S.
P. C. M."

Falling into the Pit.
As long as the time of Solonon, it

as eobserved that he who diiged a pit
for another, was likely to fall into it.
And the Germans have an expressive
proverb, " He that takes soup with the
devil muet bave a long spoon." We
need no more apt illustration of this
than can bu found in the terrible mor-
tality which attends dealers in strong
drink, as a clam. So exceptionally
great is the deat h rate among them
that sore Life Insurance Companies
have utterly refused to insure them at
any prios. Dr. James Edmunds say s:

"Some years ago, a number of pub-
lisas., feeling annoyed at the brand
which was plated upon them by varions
Life Asurane Companies, proposed te
estabsh an A.dation among them.

The Hem of kis Garment.
BY LAURA SANIORD.

I1 I pnsy but touch the garment He wears,
But touch Hia robe'& hen as I kneel,

These wounds from stonings of pitiless years
That instant of nearneu will coal I

If 1 nay but touch Him robe, through the tread
And press sud deep pause of His path,Where lie eals the leper, lite the proue dead,
I shall lose the soul-scar of wratb.

This cruel rent of one envious sword
Where my heart's blood lep forth in pain,

Calm shall b knit 1 Like His own seamlsu
robe,

Life's garment will wrap me again.

If I may but touch His robe's hem when He
liears,

As I drift with tides of the world,
I shall feel my pulse beat with tar-throbbing

spheres,
Hia grandeurs of impulse have hnrled.

I shall be made whole t Though deati L His
feet,

If His robe's hem but touch my cold breast,
I shall wake, I shall live, lu His lit. complote,

And bathed in the beams of His rest.

The Fruits of Drink.
ON January 4th, Kersteman J.

Iman, once agent of the Inma Line
of Ocean Steamers, and a near relative
of the owners of the lin@, died in the
cella of the Toronto police station.
Innman vas well connected and well
edncated in England. Cause of bis
ruin-Drink.

On January 5th, in the Town of
Milton, O'Rourke was hanged for the
brutal murder of an old man and bis
daughter. Caume-Drink.

And these are but samples of the
fearful evils caused by the greatest
ourse which affects mankind. Boys
and girls, lean to bate it, and seek by
influence and example to bmnish it
from the earth h

ous girls giving their mother to my selves, hv whirh tbev thougbt to show
care au soon a seltfiah, wicked ones ' that the ,rejtidii'e against them in

"Ah, the hours are so crowted," this rtipet, was iiiifoundt'd. Tue
said Life wearily. " Girls who are cul- 1ts(witv wam est.,liahed, ani callei the
tured, or take an active part in life, lona;cl Life Assurance Association.
have no time to care for the mothers 1. Now, wist was the fact 1 The
who spent so much time in bearing Society vas only in existence me five
and rearing them." or six vpars, an then it became insol-

" Then I muet place ny seal on ber vent. Other societies whieh impose an
brow," said the Angel of Death, bend- extre rate of p upon druukards4
ing over the sleeping woman. and gave exctptional advanccs to ab-

"No ! no! cried Mai ion. springing stainers, showed large profits. From
from her teat. " I will take time to the lue books frow the year 1853 to
care for ber if you will only let ber 860 inclusive, iL voultie found thât
stay." if tbey took carpentets, bricklayers,

" Daughter, you must have night- ani ordinary workingnen, seventeen
mare. Wake up, dear! I fear you ontof every thousany oie during the
have missed your history clasa." year; if they took publiomns, the

"Never mind, mamma, I'm nlot going destiu were tbirty in every thousand
to-day. I am rested now, and I will p>r year."
make thoe button-holes while vou curl From this iL appears that the deatb
up on the sofa and take a nap. ll rate amang liquor dealera, wo live art
telephone to the committee and the pro. easy lie, and wbos expoanre to
fesser that I muet be excused to-day, weather, accident, etc., in mucb leu
for 'm going to ses to supper myself, than that of ordinary labourera, in,
and make ome of thpse muffins you nevertbeleu, nearly twce au large as
like." the doath rate among ordinary boneet,

" But, dear, I bate to take your toiling people.
time." A man vho lai an ofler of a position

"Soeing you have never given me as bar-tender wiii do weli te note tbis
any time! Now go to sleep, mamma, tact. "For ,bat shah it profita man,
doar, as I did, and don't worry about if he gain the %bois void ant ioie
me. You are of more consequence bis own If a man counta bis
than ail of the language or churcb hie vurtb anytbing, b. bad botter keep
socials in the world." out of tbe mm business. If be vanta

So, after baving been unugly tucked to die, lot him »el strong drink; ant
in a warm afgan, with a tender kis ht wiii b. lrett, sure to fali into the
from the daughter usually too busy for pit that be tige for bis neigbbour, ant
such demonatrations, Mrs. Banna felleurn by experience that b. vbe
into a sweet, restful sleep. banâles the devil's money, may expect

" I me we might bave ltt the boit tbe Lord'. curs%.

Christian Work.

FRANCES.

Am the Christian looks out tpon the
world with ita millions of devotees
walking the broad way that Jeads to
death, that inight by Christian counsel,
prayer, and- example, be won to paths
of virtue, usefulness, and happiness ;
as the vast theatre of Christian action,
with its many channels of noble tc-
tivity, loomst up before bis vision, his
spirit is stirred within himu, ho longs
to plunge into the fierceat of the con-
flict with min and wrong.

But how many there are who bear
the name nf Christian, who seem to
have no concern for the salvation of
others, who live in selfish ease and
pleasure, and indifferent of the con-
dition of those around them. But
this is not the spirit of tho gospel.
Bishop Janes stys: " You are mis-
taken when you suppose that you are
converted simply or chiefly for your
own salvation. Your happines. is but
an incident of God'a plans in yourcon-
version. No; sing and &bout and get
to heaven; but the real object is
greater and grander than this. You
are brought into the vineyard au la-
bourers. You are to give up your
whole life for the salvation of the
word, There is no such thing as get-
ting to heaven alone. You must gave
others or fail. Your way to heaven
is through prayers, and atruggles, and
tears, and labours, for the salvation of
others."

Look at the example of the Great
Teacher. Did he spend his life in self-
indulgence, in careles ease, and indif-
ference to the wanta and sufierings of
those around himi Let us emulate
His example who vent about doing
good, who, though he vas equal with
God, yet took upon himmel the fori
of a servant. That only will endure
which ve do for others. Al selfish-
nes is utter loin. And what i. more
noble, more grand, than to sacrifice the
interesta of self to those of others, to
cast self a living sacroifie upon the
altar of our common humanity, to live
for the good that we can do, to bleu
and uplift the world.

Though we climb Fame's proudest height;
Thougi we sit on hills atar,
Where the thrones of triumph are

Though aIl deepest mysteries b. opened to our
sight,

If we win not by that power
For the world another dower-

Ifthis reat Humanity share notin our gain,-
We ave lived our lite in vain."

And there is work for ail. God never
meant there should b. idlera in his
vineyard. With a diversity of talents
he has given a variety of work. And
if all the talent of the Church could b.
utilized the world wouldi be evange-
lized in a comparatively short time.

But.the words of our Saviour, " The
harvest is great, but the laboureras are
few," are juist as true of this age as of
the age in which they were fixat uttered.
As we look out upon the whitening
harvesta, as we liaten to the Macedo-
nian cry coming up from, the four
quarters of the globe-the prayer goes
uîp from our bearta-Lord, raise uplabourers in thy vineyard.

"Se India, China, Ethiopla waitThe flulds are white; oh t wha wil help tobring
Those sheaves, an offering te thoir Lord and

King t '

And there are ample flelds for labour
at home, reachiag te our very door.
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The hone niasiunary work, the terit-

petranîce moyventant, the 8undmy-schooland all the various depatmuents of
Church wor k deinund the attenta n
and suppor if each individual Chain-
tiétn.

And besides the regular channels of
clhuïch work there are many ways ut
duing good. The word of timely warn.
ing, the Christian counsel, the cheerinigsbuile, the encouraging word, and the
wise distribution of bhiitian tracts,
and tenaperance and missiunary leaflets
amorig those with whom se comle Ii
contact and through epistolary corres.
pondence. The lait day only wil rte-
veal how much good may be accota
plished in thia unostentatious mainner.

We need not always wait for oppor.
tunities for doing gocd to pre.ent
themselvesq. We can many times make
opportunities. And when we cone to
stand in the prestence of the King,
laden with precious aheaves, and hear
the " Well done, thon good and faith-
fol servant," when we tirst behold the
crown of righteousnesa which the Lord,
the rigbteous Judge, shall give us,
decked with its stars that shal shine
as the sun forever and ever,-will we
regret that we laboured and toiled and
suffered bere i

"Work, for the night iu coming,Work through the morning hours;Work through the sunny noon
Work till the last hean adeth,

Fadeth to shine no more."

A Glasgow Factory.Boy.
A LITTLE way above the wharves

of Glasgow, on the banks of the
river Clyde, there once lived a
factory-boy, whom I will call Davie.
At the age of ten be entered the
cotton-factory as " piecer." He was
employed from six o'clock in the
morning till eight o'clock at night.
His parents vere very poor; and ho
well knew that bis muet be a boyhood
of hard labour. But then and there,
in that buzzing factory, be resolved
that he would obtain an education and
become an intelligent and useful man.
With bis firat week's wages be pur-
chased Ruddiman's Rudiments of
Latin. He then entered an evening
achool, which met between the houri
of eight and ton. He paid the expenses
of his instruction out of.his own bard
earnings. At the age of sixteen he
could read Virgil and Horain as
readily as the pupils of the English
grammar-schools.

He next began a course of self-
instruction. He had been advanced
in the factory from a "piecer" to a
spinning-jenny. He brought bis books
to the factory, 'and, placing one of
them on the "jenny," with the lesson
open before him, ho divided his at.
tention between the running of the
spirtidles and the rudiments of know-
ledge. He now began to aspire to be-
corme a preacher and a missionary, and
to devote his life in nome self-sacri 6cing
way to the good of mankind. He en-
tered Glasgow University. He knew
that he nuet work bis way ; but ho
alo knew the power of resolution, and
ho was v illing te make almost aqysacrifice to gain the end. He worked
at cotton-s ;intung in the sommer,
lived frugal y, and applied bis savings
to bis college-studies in the winter.
He completed the allotted course, and
at the close was able to say, with
praiseworthy pride, ' I never had a
farthilng that I did not earn."

The boy was Dr. David lÀvingstone.
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